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[1] A method for measuring whole-tree interception of precipitation is presented which
employs mechanical displacement sensors to measure trunk compression caused by
the water captured by the tree. This direct and nondestructive method is demonstrated to
be sensitive to less than 5 kg of interception field tests in Netherlands and Ghana.
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1. Introduction
[2] Trees and woody plant species are significant in
hydrologic processes most directly through transpiration
and evaporation. Canopy interception has been found to
be as high as 60% of annual rainfall [Forgeard et al., 1980];
internal vegetation water fluxes have been widely studied
using sap flow techniques [Granier, 1987; Green and
Clothier, 1988; Oguntunde and van de Giesen, 2005;
Savenije, 2004; Sevanto et al., 2001]. In this paper, we
present a new nondestructive, in situ approach to monitor
water held above ground in and on trees.
[3] Beyond traditional net rainfall measurements [e.g.,
Navar and Bryan, 1990] canopy interception has been
measured by (1) artificial wetting of vegetative surfaces
[e.g., Aston, 1979; Keim et al., 2006; Llorens and Gallart,
2000], (2) the cantilever deflection method [e.g., Hancock
and Crowther, 1979; Huang et al., 2005], (3) ray attenua-
tion methods [e.g., Bouten et al., 1991], and (4) weighing
lysimeters [e.g., Edwards, 1986; Fritschen et al., 1973;
Storck et al., 2002]. With the exception of the fourth
technique, these measurement techniques are all either
indirect or employ a partial canopy and must be upscaled
on the basis of assumed whole-canopy behavior.
[4] Changes in aboveground tree mass due to interception
(or other processes) result in trunk compression. This may
be quantified by measuring trunk compression under known
change in load. Measurement of subsequent compressions
such as that associated with rainfall loading allows quanti-
fication of interception water held by the canopy.
[5] Short-term changes in aboveground tree mass are
mainly caused by water fluxes, such as (1) water on foliage
and bark surfaces, through interception and dew, (2) internal
storage changes of water, as triggered by root water uptake
and transpiration, and (3) evaporation or dripping of water
from the canopy. While aboveground tree mass changes
arise because of numerous processes, we focus on canopy
interception. Typical values for canopy storage capacity
(CSC) fall into the range of 0.3–2.5 mm for both coniferous
and deciduous tree species [Zhang et al., 2006]. Given a
projected crown area of 20 m
2 these CSC values correspond
to 6–50 kg of water stored on the tree canopy. The
projected crown area is the crown area projected vertically
onto the ground. Huang et al. [2005] estimated 52.8 kg
( 2.64 mm) as a maximum interception capacity for an
Araucaria cunninghamia tree using the cantilever method.
Internal storage changes of water in trees ranges from
10 kg d
 1 in moderate climates to 1100 kg d
 1 in tropical
climates [Wullschleger et al., 1998].
[6] The objective of this paper is to present a new
measurement technique for direct observations of canopy
mass changes. Rainfall interception, as one example for a
process causing mass change, will be used to explain the
measurement technique. Additional applications of the
measurement technique, such as root water uptake, transpi-
ration, changes in biomass, or wind throw observations, are
briefly mentioned but are not the focus in this paper.
2. Methods
[7] The methods are subdivided into three parts. In
section 2.1, the measurement principle, instrument installa-
tion, and details of the data logging system are presented. In
section 2.2, effects of wind and of temperature on the mea-
surement and on the sensors are explained. In section 2.3,
the calibration of the instrument is presented. Section 2.3
further includes calibration results, as well as results from a
rainfall interception observation as a sample application of
the instrument.
2.1. Mass Change and Trunk Compression
[8] Our approach to measure mass change is based on
Hooke’s law of elasticity. We take a tree trunk to be a linear
elasticmaterial.Masschangeabovethetrunkthencompresses
or expands the tree trunk, resulting in a vertical displacement.
The vertical displacement of a tree trunk is determined by
the modulus of elasticity of the wood. Moduli of elasticity
of green (fresh cut) wood for hardwood species range from
5,200 MPa for Cottonwood to 12,800 MPa for black locust
[Green et al., 1999]. For a 1 kg load the expected compres-
sion of a 1 m tall section of trunk with a 0.01 m
2 area and a
medium modulus of elasticity of 10,000 MPa would be
DL ¼
FL
AE
¼
1 kg ½  ðÞ   9:81 m=s2 ½  ðÞ   1 m ½  ðÞ
0:01 m2 ½  ðÞ   109 N=m2 ½  ðÞ
  10 7 m ½    0:1 mm ½  ;
ð1Þ
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1o f5where DL is the displacement change, L the length of the
observed trunk section, F the force or load onto the trunk, A
the cross-section area of the trunk, and E the grain-parallel
modulus of elasticity of the trunk. Thus a system that could
detect 0.1 mm of displacement change over a 1 m trunk
section would be sufficient for detecting changes on the
order of 1 kg for a small tree.
[9] The compression of the instrumented trunk section
(ITS) was measured with linear motion potentiometers
(model 8FLP10A, Feteris Components Benelux, The
Hague, Netherlands, 11 mm range) attached to 1-m quartz
tubes (Ø outside 9 mm, Ø inside 2 mm) mounted with glue
(Pleximon 801, Roehm GmbH, Darmstadt, GER) to the tree
with 180   10 mm steel bolts (Figure 1, with full details
provided in the auxiliary material).
1 The instrument was
mounted on a 15–20 year old linden tree, Tilia cordata,
growing in the Botanical Garden of TU Delft (52 0
0N/4
22
0E). The tree had a 9.4 m height and an average ITS
diameter of 0.15 m.
[10] Three sensors were installed with equal radial spac-
ing around the ITS (Figure 1b). We employed a 24-bit (20
effective bits) 15-channel data logger developed by TU
Delft. The potentiometers are connected to a buffered output
of the data logger’s internal reference voltage source, thus
achieving a ratiometric measurement that enables us to
reach the necessary sensor accuracy and minimize thermal
effects on the sensor signal (power supply rejection ratio
>110 dB). Near-simultaneous measurements of all three
sensors are required and accomplished using track and hold
circuits for each sensor. The track and hold circuits improve
the switching speed, Dt, between the single sensor measure-
ments from Dt = 0.31 s to a Dt in the nanosecond range. The
measurements were found to be accurate to 9.3   10
 6 V,
corresponding to a linear displacement of 0.04 mm or a tree
mass change of 0.4 kg (equation (1)). This requires a data
logger capable of 18 effective bits. A mechanically free
‘‘dummy’’ potentiometer was installed next to the three
displacement sensors to monitor performance. This poten-
tiometer had a RMSE of 5.1   10
 6 V, slightly better than
the specifications.
2.2. Wind and Temperature Effects
[11] In situ measurements in the submicron domain are
demanding. Changes in temperature and wind introduce
noise, which depends on wood properties and tree geom-
etry.
[12] With temperature increase, both quartz tube and
trunk will experience thermal expansion following their
coefficients of thermal expansion (CTE). The grain-parallel
CTE of dry wood ranges from 4.5–31 mmm
 1 C
 1
[Simpson and TenWolde, 1999]. However, grain-parallel
CTE values for living wood are not available in the
literature. By controlling the temperature of the ITS, we
minimized thermal expansion of the sensors. Sap flow
changes the wood temperature. Temperature control aims
at maintaining a constant temperature of the three sensors.
This will also dampen temperature fluctuations of the trunk
that are caused by sap flow. With our installation, it was not
possible to add sufficient heat to fully compensate for the
cooler water that flows through the sapwood during the day.
Separate compensation for measured temperature changes
of the trunk and knowledge of the CTE may be necessary. A
20 m heating wire (PRO POWER VCK8–240V, Telford,
United Kingdom) was wound around the ITS, controlled by
a centrally located temperature sensor mounted 5 mm below
the bark. The ITS was insolated with several layers of
aluminized bubble wrap cushioning material. The bark
temperature is thereby held stable within ±0.05C. The
fused quartz used to span the 1-m ITS was selected for its
thermal stability (CTE of 0.59 mmm
 1 C
 1).
[13] Wind causes the tree to bend, which expands and
compresses the windward and lee sides of the trunk. Single
sensor displacements of up to 700 mmw e r em e a s u r e d
Figure 1. Schematic of sensor installation. The trunk displacement is measured between two steel bolts
that are drilled into the tree trunk. (a) Displacement is measured through a potentiometer that is extended
by a 1 m quartz tube. (b) To compensate for bending effect, three sensors are evenly distributed around
the trunk.
1Auxiliary materials are available in the HTML. doi:10.1029/
2008WR007074.
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wind speeds of up to 75 km h
 1 (as it was winter, this tree
had no leaves). James and Kane [2008] presented an
instrument to measure wind load on trees and give a detailed
overview of literature in the field of wind throw and tree
stability. For a perfectly cylindrical beam, the bending effect
can be overcome by evenly distributing three sensors
around the beam at equal distances from the geometrical
center of the cross section. Averaging the three sensors then
compensates for any bending effects. When the tree is bent
into the direction of one sensor, the length of that sensor is
reduced. The increase in length of the other two sensors
then equals exactly 50% of the decrease of the first sensor,
keeping the average the same (Figure 1b and auxiliary
material). A tree is not a perfect beam but somewhere
between the three sensors, there will be a neutral line that
does not change length. This neutral line connects the
mechanical centers of the cross sections. In a perfect beam,
the mechanical and geometrical centers coincide but in a
real tree the geometrical center normally differs to some
degree from the mechanical center (Figure 1b). When the
three sensors are placed at equal distance from the neutral
line, averaging will again remove any bending effects.
Because we do not know the location of the neutral line
before installation, the sensors are equally distributed
around the geometrical center. Subsequently, weighting
coefficients are employed for each sensor to compensate
for the differences between geometrical and mechanical
center. The weighted sensors then average out to null the
wind effects. Careful placement of the sensors is important
to minimize these nonidealities (described in detail in the
auxiliary material).
2.3. Instrument Calibration
[14] The sensor weighting coefficients may be obtained
by analyzing data obtained during a windy period over a
few minutes when the leaves of the tree are dry. Under
these conditions it is reasonable to assume that there is
zero load change, with bending in all directions (though
bending along the wind direction will be dominant).
Weighting coefficients may be computed as those values
that minimize the estimated change in length during the
windy period. The weighted average sensor displacements
may be computed as
S0
n ¼ Sn    Sn ð2aÞ
S0
avg ¼ 0 ¼ aS0
1 þ bS0
2 þ gS0
3 ð2bÞ
Scorrected ¼ aS1 þ bS2 þ gS3; ð2cÞ
where Sn and 1,2,3 are the three individual sensors,  Sn the
average during the bending experiment per sensor, a, b, and
g the individual weighting coefficients, and Scorrected the
corrected average of all three sensors. The weighting
coefficients were estimated by minimizing the sum of
S
0
avg
2 under the constraint a + b + g =1 .
[15] Once the weighting coefficients are known, the
grain-parallel modulus of elasticity may be obtained
through calibration. Using equation (1) the displacement-
weight relationship as well as grain-parallel moduli of
elasticity for living wood can be determined. Figure 2
shows calibration results for a medium-sized tree during a
windless period. To determine the modulus of elasticity of
the ITS, known loads were suspended from the trunk above
the ITS. The average sensor signal and standard deviation
have been determined from individual measurements during
periods of constant load. The duration of each load period
was approximately ten minutes with sensor readings every
five seconds (Figure 2a). Given the large number of
measurements per load (100 to 160) the average signal
can be determined with high accuracy. Clearly, the four
points do not lie exactly on a straight line (Figure 2b) for
which nonlinearities in the system are the most probable
cause. On the basis of the four points the standard error in
the estimation of the modulus of elasticity is 17 percent. For
the Tilia cordata tree onto which the calibration load was
applied, the sensitivity is better than 5 kg (Figure 2b). A
displacement-weight conversion factor of 0.1 mmk g
 1 was
found, corresponding to a grain-parallel modulus of elas-
ticity of 5000 MPa, in agreement with the value reported by
Figure 2. Calibration experiment results for the Tilia cordata experiment: (a) different load periods and
the corresponding sensor signal and (b) the associated scatterplot for loads of 0, 5, 10, and 20 kg. The
error bars are based on 2 standard deviations calculated for each load. The gray dots are the individual
measurements, the black dots are the average sensor signals per load, and the black line depicts a linear
trend line. From the displacement, the integrated modulus of elasticity of the ITS can be derived.
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calibration points are determined depends on noise levels
and number of independent measurements (Figure 2). The
calibration test was performed in winter on a Tilia cordata
tree without leaves. The sensitivity to load depends line-
arly on the grain-parallel modulus of elasticity and the
average trunk diameter at the ITS, both tree specific, (see
equation (1)) as well as on environmental conditions. Given
the large effect that wind has, it is recommended to calibrate
during wind free periods. For each tree, such a calibration
would need to be performed, preferably before and after the
experiment. Clearly, the number of different loads has to be
increased and it would also be recommended to increase the
range of expected loads.
[16] To test the device on a fully leafed-out tree
under rainfall conditions, the instruments were mounted
on a Senna siamea tree in the northern part of Ghana
(10 57
026.7
00N, 056
030.7
00W). The leaves are pinnate
with 9–11 leaflet pairs, 4–5 cm long and 0.5–2 cm wide
[HawthorneandJongkind,2006].Treeheightwas8.3mwith
a trunk radius of 0.07 m at the ITS. The projected crown
area was 31m
2 and the canopy LAI had an average of 7.7
(3.6–10.6) as determined by an LAI sensor (SunScan,
Delta-T Corp, Cambridge, United Kingdom).
[17] On 6 August 2007, a 5.4 mm convective rainfall
event occurred between 1405 and 1445 UT during which
the canopy intercepted   200 kg (Figure 3).This suggests a
canopy storage capacity of at least 6.45 mm, corresponding
to a 0.8 mm m
 2 canopy area based on the LAI. This
capacity value is about three times the literature values cited
above, which may be due to the properties of the species,
the completely different approach employed here (e.g.,
whole tree in situ versus isolated single branch), or errors
in calibration. Data peaks before the rain event are most
probably due to high wind speeds which can cause bending
that is not completely nulled by the sensor distribution
around the bark. In addition to bending, strong wind can
also temporarily cause an actual lift of the canopy. The
mismatch between observed rainfall and intercepted canopy
water is due to the accumulation of errors in calibration and
uncertainties in LAI, projected crown area, and rainfall
measurements. Means to achieve a fully quantified calibra-
tion need to be specifically developed. It should also be
noted that root water uptake has not been considered but
might play a role in the interpretation of the results.
3. Conclusions
[18] We have presented a proof of concept of a measure-
ment technique for direct, nondestructive, and continuous
observation of aboveground tree mass. The data shown are,
to our knowledge, the first nondestructive method for
directly measuring trees in their natural setting. As a sample
application we have presented data from a rainfall intercep-
tion event. Additional applications might include transpira-
tion and root water uptake studies, as well as biomechanical
studies, such as wind throw. Applications all require differ-
ent data processing, as for example signal noise for one
application are observation data for another application. In
terms of canopy interception, further development of the
mounting method, field calibration, and postprocessing
(e.g., temperature correction, and sensor weighting) will
be required to make this approach fully operational.
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